Conserving and
Preserving
Museum of Art to participate in collections assessment for
preservation program
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The Museum of Art at the University of New Hampshire announces that it is one of 79
institutions in the United States selected to participate in the Collections Assessment for
Preservation (CAP) program.

The CAP program helps museums improve the quality of care of their collections by
providing expert support, which includes conservation assessments for museum
collections and buildings. The Museum of Art will work with a team of preservation
professionals to address conservation priorities. The final assessment report will help
the museum prioritize its collection care efforts in the coming years.
“This is an incredible opportunity to have a team of conservation and preservation
specialists take stock of our collection and facilities. We welcome their insights and
recommendations to ensure we care for works of art entrusted to us according to best
professional standards in our field," says Kristina Durocher, Director of the Museum.
The CAP program is administered by The Foundation for Advancement in Conservation
(FAIC) through a cooperative agreement with the Institute of Museum and Library
Services, a federal grant-making agency that supports museums and libraries. FAIC
works to save cultural heritage for future generations, protecting it from decay and
destruction.
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